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^ 1 Look at the Oklahoma City Indians Who Are Trying to Tame the Buffaloes 

^ Oxiifiefdei- 
7/o1lzhousef 

'Pitcher I THE INDIANS ARE TRYlNCr ■/ 
l To tf r rhs qoffalces 
\ COAT _' 31 

Oscar Te/her Ou-t-fie/det- Poy AZ/pk. •Pitdret' Jitn €atcket- CfHil yde.^TTcfyet' G/e/(/( Aft Wally ■2 HQ Sase. <rfayffe- -'Pilcftet-. cSteel £udzi-u.s yfQt'' 

OTonnor Slaps Out Home Run 
in Ninth and Buffaloes Win 

Herd Beats Oklahoma City in First Game of Series by Score 
of 5 to 4—Kcnetchy Gets Three Two-Baggers and Nick 

Cullop Hurls Good Ball—Play This Afternoon. 

Hy HAI.PII WACiNKK. 
mV orneth Rich- 
a r <1 Wallace 
O'Connor, base- 
ball player by pro- 
fession, to claim 
a share of the hit- 
ting honors in the 
Western league. 

Yesterday Rich- 
ard Wallace broke 

L up u perfectly 
yj good ball game at 

the Fifteenth and 
Vinton street dia- 
m o n d between 
Omaha and Okla- 

_ homa City when 
he slammed out a 

home run In the very ninth inning. 
This little tour-bagger from the wil- 
low of O'Connor won the game for 
the Buffaloes, 5 to 4, and beat the 
Indian* in the 
first game of a 

three-contest se- 

ries in this vil- 
lage. 

The score was 

jnotted,* 4 to 4. 
when the Buffa- 
loes came to bat 
In their section of 
the ninth inning. 
Nick Cullop drove 
the pellet out to 

left field and the 
drive looked like 
a good double, but 
Felber picked up 
his "dogs” and 
managed to spear 

p4CK. 
t a / 

the hall on the run, thus retiring one 

Buffalo. Then came Richard Wal- 

lace O’Connor to bat. Richard let the 

first one go by, but when Payne 
cranked up and made his second de- 

livery, O'Connor met the ball on the 
nose and sent the pellet sailing over 

the far right field fem e for a home 

^ run and the score that made the In- 

Central Nine 
Beats Lincoln 

The Central High school base- 

ball nine beat Lincoln late jester- 

day afternoon, S to 1 The con- 

test was played at Creighton field 

and the Purple exhibited a good brand 
of horseldde tossing an dheld tie- vis 

llors without a single earned run in 
nine frames. Stribbng. on the mound 
for the local crew, struck out 11 

siting batsmen, while th« Capital 
Tify hurler was aide to ftn c lo- 
cal* 

Central sent across four tallies in 
the second chapter of the affair, and 

Lincoln came back during Us half 
of the next frame nnd accounted for 
Its only counter. Winchester walked 
tnd reached second on a passed hall 
and iame home when Central cofn- 
niitted Its only costlj" error. 

Hughes carried off batting honors 
of the day bv hitting the pellet for 

n average of ROO. He reached second 
II Ibe first clout and sent the sec- 

ond connection into the stands in the 
i.ght gulden. (Hade got two hits out 
of fi\(. trips to the rubber, both be- 

ing singles, however. 
< j.i eh Mill will take hi* willow 

ftwingfrrs t'» Lincoln the laut of next, 
onth to play a return contest with 

the Link if. Following la the summary 
of the affair: 

CENTRAL ! 
A H HO A 

Kiord»n,rf ; 1 3 0 
tHadr. pp 5 2 1 21 
rteyn'ds 2b 4 1 2 2 
HoWell, lb 4 0 I* 11 
Morris, rf 300 '• 

Hughes, e 4 2 110 
Pd’rs'n, fb 4 10 1 
T,*w*on, If 1 0 0 
fU’bllng, p 3 0 0 4 
.J'g'na'n, rf 2 1 0 0 
M'Aflws, If 1 0 0 n; 
‘• dwell. If 0 0 0 n 

l.'dm'n, 2b 0 0 0 r>| 
Mail'd, rf 0 0 o « 

DeLong, rf 0 0 1 > 

xToll’asr 0 0 0 0 

Totals 35 *2710 

LINCOLN 
AH II ■ I 

W'rh’t'r.ilb R 0 2 1 

Yordy. n 4 19 0 

Bauer, lb 4 1*0 
Hr own. hh 4 12 2 
riohdy. 2b 3 0 0 1 
Brt. If 4 0 3 0 

11 Itnuer/f 4 0 0 1 
I »el« y, rf 4 10 0 
U'wenb'g. p 3 1 0 6 

Totals 32 6 24 11 | 

m *Kan mr Mriming in sign :n 
K> or* by innings: 

Lincoln ..‘*oi onn non- i 
fvniral. 040 103 OOx- x 

Hummary—Runs: Winchester, Hughe* 
(2). Rlorden. Pederson (2), Lawson, Jor- 
genson, Htrlhllng. Krror* Howell Rey- 
nolds. Winchester (3>, Brown, H. Hauer. 
Two base hit: Hughes. Three base hits: 
Rlorden, Jorgenson. Htolen bases: 
Hughes. Qladf Mi, I.nwson (2). Brown, 
Tollandcr, Gohde, Delay. Sacrifices: 
Rlorden, Morria. Left r,n Imm Cen- 
tral, 7; Lincoln. 9 Bases in halls * *ff 
S*rlbllng, 4 off Rosenberg 2 Htrtlck 
<*ut : By Mtrlhling. 11 hy Rosenberg, *»■ 
Hits: Off Htrlhllng. In nine Innings, f.; 
'*rr Rosenberg, In ntn* toning*. t> lilt 
by pitched bell: Hy Rosenberg (Rlorden). 
Passed balls: Hughe* 121 Winning 
MMieri Htrlhllng. Losing pitcher; Ros- 
enberg. Umpire*. George Parish- Tlmo: 
1: «*&, 

1 

diana trot back to their club huii.se in 
defeat. 

Hul ls Good itall. 

Thus ended a perfectly good ball 
game. Ii ended just right for the fans 
anil, taking everything as a whole, 
O'Connors homer was the end of a 

perfect day for Nick Cullop, too. Nick 
wns on the firing line for the herd 
and .did right well, lie was a little 
wild, but he kept Oklahoma City's five 
hits well scattered. Cullop also whiffed 
six Indians, some of these whiffs 
coming at the opportune times for the 
Buffaloes. 

George Payne was Manager I.uder- 
us' choice for slab duty and George 
didn't do anything to be ashamedvof. 
He hurled good’ball and shouldn't feel 
downhearted just because O'Connor 
beat him out of a victory. The Buffa- 
loes deserved to win. They played a 
little better hall than the visitors 
and outhlt the Indians, collecting 10 
hits, of which one was a homer and 
five were doubles, while the southern- 
ers chalked up five hits, among them 
a home run, triple and a pair of 
doubles. 

Oklahoma city started out like they 
were going to run the Buffaloes out 
of their own hack yard. Felher walk- 
ed and I.uilerus cracked out. a home 
run over the right field fence. Oma- 
ha tied it up in their half of the third 
when Cullop singled, went to third on 

O'Connor's single to right and scored 
when Tate was throwing Apperson 
out at first, O'Connor took third on 

this infield play and scored o minute 
later when DeKate got on first on a 

fielder’s choice. Thai evened matters 

up and things looked much better for 
the herd, thanks to Cullop and O'Con- 
nor. % 

Buffaloes Score. 

The Buffaloes came back In their 
half of the fourth and took the lead 
when Honowitx poked a single out to 

(Turn In Page Two, Column Seven.! 

Leading Tiajuana 
Stables to Race Here 

Owner. Inf. 2d. 3d. Anil. 
I. II I ruin III 71 88 *73,310 
( <»l. K I ll.ikt-r 2? 13 10 14.020 
It Crmh 1.4 17 8 0.970 

Nmunition* 7 3 4 0.420 
.1, II. Mr (oil If II M 5 8.280 
/ »;. Mc4.r»*K»r 10 12 II 3,8iM» 
( I.. (»rovr* 0 8 14 3,370 
A Maim If H l! 13 3.3811 
Turn o’ Nlianlrr Miililf 10 3 H 3,130 
I U. I ruin 3 0 II 4.380 
Vilen X Try on 4 I 43 4,340 
"Minflourr Stable 7 0 H l» 190 
It I McC lain .3 * 7 3.870 
Npliniokii Mable 8 8 3 3.230 

ts. y Horn 4 4 3 2.320 
K. I Sterrett • 4 I 1.730 

Nebraska “Medics” 
to Hold Relay Meet 

The University of Nebraska rol- 

lers of Medicine will hold Its first 

annual rolay moot. May 19, at 

“Medic" Field. 

The meet will be open to high 
school athl#tires of Nebraska. Iowa 
and Mouth Dakota. 

The events include 440 yard relay 
880 yard relay, medley, and a 

special “Modi' relay. 
The special events are 120 yard 

yard high hurdles; shot put. high 
jump, broad jump, and pole vault. 

Fournier Quits 
Diamond for Business 

Kt. Ix)Ul*.»Mu April 29—Jacques 
Fournier, llrst baseman, tonight re 

Iterated Ills refusal to report to the 
Brooklyn Nationals, where he was 

traded by the Ht. Boula club, follow- 
ing a conference with Barry Hutton, 
Brooklyn scout, who asked him to re- 

consider the decision. Fournier said 
the only reason for his refusal was 

that playing ball would interfere 
with private business. 

Eagles to Stage 
Boxing Program 

The will stage fin nllHtnr 
loxlug curd at their hull. Keveiitranlh 
and Can* »trect*# on May 2. T*ddy 
Onrtiii of Omaha will meet Kddy 
Momm of Sioux City In the main event 
and Hergt. .Tack Kiddy, Fort Omaha, 
and Jack Lawrence. Chicago, tight In 
the *omI windup. Frankie Wood*. 
Omaha, will meet Paul Shanahan, 
Omaha, In a preliminary bout. 

Hi is and Misses 
by ihe Buffaloes 

OKI \HOM\ MTV 
\B K II Tit Ml Sit Itlt ro A K 

Tate. 3b 4 2 2 4 0 0 1 2*0 
Mr\alley, 2b 4 « 0 0 ft 0 I 2 » I 
Frlber. If 3 12 4 O o 2 3 0 0 
ImkriM. lb 4 I 14 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Flynn, rf 3 » 0 0 0 « 0 0 « 0 

Tilr, rf 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 

(.inffl’di. rf 4 0 0 0 o O o 3 0 0 
\\ Indie. •« 2 O 0 0 0 0 2 4 2 1 
Lon*, r. 3 O 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 

Pay nr. p 3 o 0 0 ft ft ft ft 3 I 
x McDaniel I » ft ft ft ft » « ft O 

Myers. « ft « 0 0 0 0 « ft » 0 

Totals 31 4 5 12 ft ft «*25 II 2 
OMAHA. 

\lt K II Tit "II SB Itlt PO A fc 
O’Connor, rf 5 2 3 H ft ft ft 0 ft ft 

Apperson. 2b 4 o ft ft ft ft ft 4 I 0 

|)r Fat i*. 4 ft ft « » 0 ft ft 3 I 
MrD'ald. 3b 4 O » » ft ft ft ft I 0 

lt*»no%% its. rf 4 2 2 3 ft ft ft 3 « ft 

<.riffle. If 4 0 12ft » « « « » 

Konrti li>. lb 4 0*8 O O ft 9 2 0 

Hale. c 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I 
1 ill lop. p 4 I I I 0 0 0 3 2 0 

Totals 37 A 10 18 0 0 0 27 11 2 
tMrhttitiH hatted for Ionic In eighth. 
xOnr out when winning run was scored. 
M4»r« by inninge: 

Oklahoma City 200 010 100— 4 
IIit- 101 Olft 200— A 

Omaha 002 101 001— 5 
Hits 112 *02 011 — 10 
Hummar)—llomo runs: O'Connor, l.mle- 

rus. Three-base hit: FHbcr. Two-base 
hits: Tete. <2>; Honowttr, t.rlffln. Kon. 
rtrhy, <3). Struck out: By Pay nr. 3; by 
Cullop, 8 Itasr hits: Off Pay nr. Ift; off 
C ullop (Flynn). IWt on ba«**: Oklahoma 
< Ity. 7; Omaha, 7. Time: 1:45. 

Schlaifer Leaves 
for .Walker Bout 

“Kid ■ Schlaifer and hia manager 
leave tonight for Chi* ago, where he 
is scheduled to meet Champion 
Mickey Walker in a 10-round, no-de- 

1 
elsion bout there May 3 in the main 
event of a show'. 

In meeting thu champ. S* hlaiffer is 
bucking up against a combination of 

fighter and a boxer. Walker has 

the reputation of being an aggressive 
and at the same time a hard slugger. 

{Schlaifer. while he has not had 
time enough to get in the best of eon- 

* lit ion. believes ;*♦ has a good clianc# 
against Walker and hia friynds are of 
the same opinion, only they hope and 

pray that the "KM” gets over his ol* 
right with plenty power behind it. 

Holmes White Sox 
to Play at Lincoln 

The Holmes White Sox will jour* 
! ney to Lincoln today, where they will 
meet the Lincoln State league club in 

a return game. 
Although Inst Sunday's weather 

put a damper on baseball enthusiasm, 
the game between these two teams 
was fast and interesting, and Man- 
ager “Buck** Beltjjer of the State 
leaguers is anxious to* redeem their 
los« 

Quite a few followers of the White 
Sox will accompany the club and 
preparations in Lincoln are fur a big 

t crowd. 
The next open date in Omaha will 

1** May 26 and 27, when the White 
Sox will play the All Nations. 

Freshmen “Medics” 
Win Track Meet 

The Freshman of the Nebraska 
school of Medicine defeated the 
Sophomore* 14.021 to 11,050 In their 
annual track meet yesterday after- 
noon. 

Maxwell was the big man for the 
first year men. scoring first in the 
broad jump and discus ami tying for 
first in the high Jump and the 75- 
yard clash, which counted 3.078 points 
for his team. 

I/oue scored 2.893 points f. r the 
Sophomores. 

The feature event of the afternoon 
was the mile relay race which was | 
wofl 1 I yoar ipan % 

Florence Merchants 
Play Army Today 

The Army team of Fort Omaha and t 
t he Florence Merchants will cross 
hat* nt Fort Omaha this afternoon. 
The game is scheduled to start at 2:30 
o'c lock. 

Dot ter, Nufer mid Nlmpsln 1* the 
'battery for Merchants, while Delaney, 
M« Mnrrin and Datobi and Dual is the 

^ 
battery for the soldiers. 

Burch Sells Prejean 
to Beatrice Club 

\. .1. Prejean, Omaha Wmlrm 
li'HCur pllrlirr pimhiiM'd frmii the 
Itonuiiioiit ( lull of till' Trill* Iragnr, 
lia* hem Mild In llralrhr flf thr 
Nrhraaha Nfalr Iragur, Owner llar- 
iii*)' llurrli nnnounri'd following )r« 
indii> * guile. 

Jimmie Johnston Considered One 
of Best All-Around Golf Players 

KW YORK. April 28.—Harrison R (Jimmie) Johnston of 
St. Paul, though he has never won an important golf 
tournament in the United States, is considered one of the 
best all-round players among the Americans seeking 
laurels in the 1923 amateur events on British links. 

Expert with all clubs, Johnston, however, has his 
“off days” on the links. When at the top of his game, 
lie has proved a stumbling block on more than one cc 

casion, to championship aspirants. A fatal habit of 
hooking has cost him several chances to reach heights 
of fame, aithought he has on various occasions tri- 
umphed over most of the leading amateurs in the 
country. 

it was an unfortunate hook that probably cost 
Jimmie his title chances in the l'*L'l amateur event at 

St. J.Ouis. After downing the redoubtable Francis Ouimet 
the day before, .Johnston encountered Jesse Guilford, 
th** Boston "seige gun.” He was going strong until the 
3.1d hole, when a 300-yard drive, 50 yards in front of 

Guilford's shot, left the Minne- 
sotan in front of a tennis rourt 
netting Ho failed to clear this ob- 
stacle and upset his game by the loss 
of the hole. Guilford went on to win 
and gained the championship by de- 
feating VBob" Gardner in the final 
round. 

Johnston’s game hus been hanJi- 
raped for several years by the »f 
feets of hi* having been gassed in 
the war. After returning from 
France It was some time before he 
eoutd lift a club to his shoulder, but 
by sheer force of will he has recov- 
ered his style. He Is one of the 
longest drivers in the game. 

Attenda nee an 

Willard Fight 
New York. April 28—Something In 

the nature of a record in the way of 
attendance is being expected tonight 
by the promoters of the Milk fund 
«how for the aeries of bouts arranged 
oti May 12. in wrhie'h Jess Willard 
will meet Floyd Johnson in the fea- 
ture contest. The Yankee stadium, 
where the bouts will be held, will be 
able to scat about 80,000 persons. The 
Advance sale indirat os a record at- 
tendance. 

Creighton High 
Swimmer 

When •’Buddy" Diesing of the 
Creighton Prep swimming team won 

the 220 yard free style swim Friday 
night at Creighton "gym." he broke 
the Omaha High school intersc holas- 
tic record in this event. Although It 
was not known at that time. 

The former record w cm 3 minutes 
10 seconds, which was established by 
Vernon 11 udder, swimming for Tech 
High last year. Diesing made the 
distance in 3 minutes and 7 seconds 
Diesing has made ns low ns 2 min 
utca 67 seconds in practice. 

Field Club Women 
Golfers to Meet 

Women members of the Field club 
will meet Tuesday afternoon to ar- 

range competitions for the coming 
season. The year’s activities will be 

launched with nine holes of play. A 
new chairman also is to be chosen to 

succeed Mrs Allnn Palmer. 

GAMES’ TODAY 
HUKTKKN i.k\m l 

Oklahoma City at Omaha. 
Tul*a at Denver. 
Wichita at Sioux City. 
S- Joseph at D^s Moires. 

--- 

\ \T!ON %l. 1.1. \(.| I 
Pittsburgh «t St. Louis, 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia it New York. 
Boston at Brooklyn. 

WIKKK l' I.KAl.l r 
Sf Louis at Detroit 

i w«','etflani at Chtra*c< 
I'hfia'letphia a? V. t*h ngtoa. 
I No dh '- game scheduled ) 

WIKKK AS ASMX’IATIOS 
| I.oulavt!)' at Columbus 
| Milwaukee at Minnas polls 
| Kansas City at St Paul. 

Indianapolis at Toledo. 

I. S. Golfers in 
Tie \\ ith British 

lh V*MM*lated l*rr*a. 

Rye, Kng.. April 2H.—The Ameri- 
can amateur golf team, after losing 

I four out of the six four ball matches 
played this morning, made a fight- 
ing come back this afternoon and 
took four of the mx two ball four* 
nomes from the crack players of the 

| Oxford and Cambridge golfing soci- 
ety. Thus the day « play ended all 
aqua re. 

The first three pairs of American 
amateur golfers who went out 
against the experts «*f the Oxford 
and Cambridge golfing society in 
the two ball foursome this afternoon 
were victorious. 

Jess Hweetaer and Francis Qulmet 
defeated R. II Montmorency and 
Cyril Tolley. 2 up and 1 to play; 
Robert A. Gardner and Max M.trston 
defeated Roger Wethered and 
Bernard Darwin. 2 up and S. Davi- 
son Herron and Harrison R. Johns 
ton won from K \\\ D Holderneiu* 
and A. J. Kvans by one up. 

Dr. O. Willing and Fred Wright, 
jr defeated D K Utndale and 1. F 
Storey 7 and 5. <leorge Rotan and 
Reginald M. Dew Is lust to G. D. Mel- 
lin and M. A. rowell. 2 and 1 

Jack Neville and Dr. Roberts lost 
to K. II Gillies an«l A. C M. 
Croome, .3 and 2. Dr. Huberts sub 
stituted for J. F Byers 

May Reorganize 
Omaha Cricket Team 

AH members of the old Omaha 
Cricket * lub and persons Interested 
in the game of cricket are urged to 
attend a meeting which will held 
in Harry Jones' office at th© City 
hall, Tuesday, May 8, for the purpose 
"f reorganizing the rlitb. 

University of Nebraska Tracksters 
Play Stellar Part in Drake Games 
Hartman, Cornhuskcr Weight Star, Win* First Place in Shot- 

put—Huskers Take Points in Four Events—IVfile 
Relay Team Finishes Third. 

DI'28 MOINK8, 1,\ April Sh I'nlvei-slty of N'eln .|,n aihletr* pin xml 
a prominent pari In the final gyrjitn of tin- L'rako nlay inert which 
mime to mi entj here In.Ini, Ink In,: pupils U» lour svvpl' 

Hartmpn. Cornlmsker w-IkIiI star won first pla< In thy »lmt| it v lien 
lie slinvsil the weight 41 frM. II IihIim Turner nf Sot.r.mlfa llotl fur -re 

ontl In the hl*h Jump, w ith a trap nf lx fm t l\v(> Im lu lie was tlml 
with Smith nf Mlohlirnti anti Ihrkstm nf I'hlouao hut in the ilrnn fur mmluls 
Turner won the thlnl plane pilaw 

I he Nebraska half mile relay team 

composed of Troxler Layton. Nohlo 
and Lloyd finished third in the finals 
of that event Illinois won the event 
In 1:27 ft Id, believed in ho a new 
American collegiate record. It \\a-- 

through the remarkable running of 
Iowa and Nebraska teams, which fie 
ished in second and third places e- 

spcctlvely, that Illinois was pushf 1 
to break the national record 

In the quarter inkle relay. In widt h 
Illinois broke the existing worlds ie 

% 

cord, Nebraska finished rinse on Ih* 
heels of the Illinois team, taking *« «♦ 

‘•ltd place The ('mnhusker quarts*. 
coiMilstinB «»f Baldwin I'rexler* Noble 
and Lloyd, ran a specturqlfir race, 
pushing Illinois nil the wav. The 
world s record In this rvmf is 4*2 .1 10 
seconds. 

Hatch, Nebraska Inohd Jumper, I 
took third place In the broad jump 
finals with a leap of 22 feet 4 Inches, 1 

only three Inches behind (Uahuni 
o£ Kuntttt who won tht event, 

/ \ 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
ana STANDINGS/ 

tVENTKKN I.FAI.I K. 
Stand ins a. 

W 1. I r. 

Tulsa 10 4 .714 
Wichita 'J a .*>43 

j Okla »*lt> 7 t> .5: m 
St Joseph H 6 .*>lo 

W I. Ft t 
Oniuhu 7 7 .500 
Sioux City b 8 
l)envfr 4 * .2B8 
I>. Moines 2 lu .231 

Omaha. 5; Okffehoma i My. I. 
Sr 7, i»es Mom**. €. 
Wichita, >>: Sioux City, 6 
Tuisa. 11; Denver, 3 

N ATIONAL LKAOt K. 
Standing;*. 

1. V* t 
N«w York 9 7 50 
Chicago 7 4 ri'l6 
Phlla 4 t 500 
Pittsburgh 6 5 .546 

w i. r« t 
Cincinnati » 6 .4*'. 
St. I u ta 4 7 »*> 4 
Boston 4 6 ,40" 
Brooklyn *. 7 -00 

1 #**•!**rilu\ m 

Philadelphia. 3: Brooklyn. 
Hum.in, *», New Y jrfc 4 
Sr. liOUlt. 4. iii nnati, 3. 
< ”ht<**o-Pi tt sburifh. ruin 

\ M I.KK \ N I P \4.1 F 
M itmliliK 

w is r<t 
f‘lave!an4 n .1 727 
»w York 7 4 .6**. 
Detroit 7 4 *»36 
Phlla 4 4 LOO 

W i. H. t 
Washington 4 444 
Boston 4 6 .40U 
St Louis « h Li3 
« hi' Hgo 2 7 .22 

**«frnaj « 

Boston. 6, New York, 
* hi< aifo, *• Cleveland, 
f 4. M. Pouts. 1 
Phils-W**hinffton, postponed, rs.n. 

\MkKI( \N \^n( I \TlO\. 
MtundifiK*. 

w I,. Vet. 
I«OUi*vrli(r 7 7 7* 
st rvm *> ?. **,: 
•oiumbui £ 4 .§‘"'0 
Kan *'»t > 4 3 *71. 

W r.. Pr t 
M $lwa tikee 4 4 .&t»n 

« 

Minn'jHilla *. ',7 a 
Imltan',^ 3 7 3’* 

1 rMt»rd;if '• Kroalt#. 
! Toledo. 3. lud-nnapoli* I. 

Kan*** City, 7. St Paul, l 
Milwauk**. a, .Minneapolis. 3 
bouifvilJc-Columbu#. postponed, ran 

««»%VT RKM |,Tt. 
Por. and I .os Angeie*. 
Seattle, y. Sun Kninrlloo, 4. 
\ ern«*n. 1 Ha*rameoto. % 
Oakland. ». Salt iaike City. 4 

ufr.vrr.Ks niNHKiMi 
A! Ann Arbor, Mich Wisconsin. 2; 

Mi< hlgan J 1 
At Columbus, O (ih‘o State Illinois, 

rain 
At M nneapolis, Northwestern $ Min- 

; nesota. 10 

-out Itrrti \nMtrlstion. 
Blrmltnctiam %. New Orleans ! 
N.,sh% .!>; ]•«. I Itt!•* Ho-k 4 
Atlanta. 2; Mobile. !*, railed end « ighth. 

Te.ims i-atoh train 
t'hattan<>oga Memphis uet ground*. 

TeaHs I.rag tie. 

Dallas. 7 Fort Worth. 3. 
Wtrhita Falls. V Shrevepor* 2 
Os boston. 4 iiouflun. „* 
San Antonia. J-. Beaumont. 2 

Amateurs Not Allowed 
to Smoke on Field 

On*' uf the important rule^ the 

park department has made for 
amateur bail players this year, is 

that no one shall l>e allow* <1 t*» smuk> 
on the playing field while in uniform, 
i’ommtfi&ioijer Hummel is very in- 
sistent that this rule should be oh- 
h* rved and the umpires have been in 
strutted to r*T>«rt the r 'in **f toy 
players violating this rule. 

The players me also instructed nut 
to t• ir<t*• a y iguments with the 
spectator/* at the uames. The asso- 

ciation realize that at times the crowd 
become* abusive in their remark and 
also that it is unfair to players 

All tvtsebftli permits for pnu ttco 
games will be issued on each Satur- 
day fur the following week Th4i re- 

creation department will be open 
from 7:30 to 4 30 m order to give the 
managers a chance to get their per- 
mits 

South High Loses 
toWahoo Team 

South HHih lost its out state Rome 
to the WaltQO nine, hy a si-ore of 7 
to -t at Athletic park yesterday af 
lernoqn "lilts I’iark pitched air 
tlRht hall, ivas Riven poor support, 
his team mates making seven errors 

t'lark struck out six hatters and had 
the out staters hilitiR at hts slow 
hall but win retired to the bench In 
favor of klugene Kulawik when the 
Packers failed to work behind Mm. 

'VIlk.t. on the mound for tYahoo, 
was iu Rood form making nine hat 
tors fan the lireer.es 

►•I’lv Uy uuiitKh 
TTwhoo 'jot i 0 S — T 9 2 

At 
0 0 0 0 0 1 — t t ! 

JtnttrrJen \\ajU.J Wlrku a»».I IVUk 
Si-vjth. Cl Ark, kulAtriK mill Mrrllk 
f’lHpIrw .In. Wof. |»U««v OrmtA lt».| 
'<*4 HA. bn *r a 

Will Hold (ounty 
Pitchers louiney 

A D Nelson, .Yi t etj.i \ «if the 
Kral'lny t 'otlltl > ITotse Shoe l ’it C It It C 

assockttlou, Announce* tlttl lint will 
hold a eounty tournament In Mtitdcn 
next week, the prtre will he ft ee traniv 
portatlon nml expenses to the state 
meet that Is aolug to he held at VVa 1 

hoo next month, Nelson also slate* 
that lit' believe* all eotlittle* will offer 
the Ha tint |U ire for those winning the 
meet*, 

( 

New York Giant Recruit Wanted 
Permission to Lick Teammate 

Clinton Blume, Colgate College Pitcher, Asked “Muggsy” 
McGraw for Chance to “Wallop” Player Who Delight- 

ed in Nagging Him; Turns Out to Be Good Hurier. 

B.v JOHN MrOR.WV. 
Manager World’s ( hajiipjon liiants. 

AN T have your 
perim isflon to 
lb kone of your 
players? Will- 
you grrant It?" 
Thus was I 
iri ee'eil by one of 
my youngsters 
last fa!!. 

"Why. my boy 
what's the trou 
ble? What is the 
cause of your re- 

quest? 1 thought 
you was getting 
along nicely w,'h 

> ail yotft- fellow 

r.lied kindly. “They s^-rt* to like 

> ou." 
"Well, he answered, ‘1 guess most 

i*i them 4i. Thei »* ;m on* though who 
appears to delight in nagging ine. I 
just wnnt to Uck him. I have the 
idea ‘he would have more respect for 
for me if 1 did." 

“You may he right I said. “I like 
your spirit* I had to go through the 

ime exj-rie «e w hen I started to 
P4a> ball, prt ) ably somewhat rougher 
than yours you had better call it off. 
What if ho whipped you? Have you 
thought of that angle?" 

"No, I have not." he answered. "I 
know l can lick him. even if he is* 

older and bigger than I 

lias Plenty Pluck. 
I admired the youngster’s pluck He 

was one of my f-wn heart, but I replied* 
“It would hardly do for a manager to 
sin up feud in this team. It might 
cause dissension. I think it the bet- 
ter way to have fhe incident closed.’* 

He thanked me. but I could see 
lie was disappointed. 

The fellow who wanted to fight his 
why through, if necessary was Clin- 
ton Blurne. the Colgate college pitch- 
n. who joined the Giants after his 
graduation last year. 

After that convet Ration with Blutne, 
I made up my mind to pay particular 
attention to him and to ace that he 
tereived proper coaching. This h* 
has had and haa taken go<jd advantage 
of it. 

Blurr.e is a college fellow, who. 

while with his varsity team possible 
did not appreciate h;s shortcoming*, 
being its.* rated with player* who 
were in h.* class as an amateur. He 
soon found them out though when 
he went through his bench educa- 
tion with the world's champions. 

Won Hi* Game. 
That he has benefited by it. I wa* 

made aware of during the game he 
pitched against the Boston Braves 
this spr.ng when I sent him to the 
box to relieve Teas Borne*. He had 
the most difficult task any pitchir 
either a ve'eran or youngster can li- 
ra lied on to face. The bases were 

full, with none down and the oppe- 
in* teem wa* in the mMst of a bai- 
ting rail} Blume wa* equal to the 
burden Me catne out 'With flying 
colors d won hi* first game of the 

championship season, handily. He 
has a real curve, has Control of 't 
and know.* when to use it. 

An incident during the game inter- 
ested me exceedingly. It showed he 
was game. Hi* catcher walked once 
to the box to tell him some fault he 
showed With his last pitched bad. 
Blume said "Now Frank you did not 

have to come away over here to te'l 
me that. I know t pitched wrong 
that time to the hatter. I shall not 
do it ag.un. I thank you just the 
same" 

ioting Blume. 1 feel confident, 
will lie a big asset to hi# club and 
team Hf is amicus to learn, dp,* 
aid ..is. remember* the instructions 
g.ven hint. That is sure to make 
him. 

(Copyright. i»:j j 

Hi re's Loading 
Tiajuana Horses 

That Hare Hi ri' 

Horae 1st M 2d Am? 
Abadan- 12 S3 $1. v*. 

Harry P 15 4 1 7.73© 
Pm khr-rn 1 1 .. 7 4 5 ft.51© 
Adonis 2 2 2 t.l so 
Frank K m>mV » 4 ft 5.47© 
.la k Hotaer .. 7 4 1 5.©SO 
Hutu .7 4 4 > • *' 

Regres 9 4 4.7 58 
H ivl**l P In 5 • 4 1"© 
Walter Pan* .7 7 4 4 84© 
Prino* Direct % « 1 .- SP© 
S‘*f* Kune * ? % It* 
Ten Hutton* 4 2 2 55© 
Van Patrick 11 3.41© 
Ka.Uh 5 5 3 7 4©« 
Summer SiRh 6 * ft t.34f 
«,‘atharine Marrone ill 3.27© 
Reap 4 3 2 S.S2© 
FU.:iiiikane 4 2 a 3.IS© 
r .rncutter r. 5 5 4 t.©S© 
Herdor ... 5 * 2 3.02© 
Whippet 1 2*1© 
John S Reardon ...... 4 S 2 2.70© 
Bill Hla-kttrU 4 4 5 S'.770 
Si Ik Sox 5 5 1 2.75© 
Joella J 4 3 1 2.7 5© 
Pol Matt .a 5 1 2 4*© 
Little Florem .5 S 2 7 44© 
fair Orient 5 7 2 2 «4© 
'■*rlo* F.tmqne 1 •» .4 .'1© 
FI Robin 5 2 » 2 4.*©’ 
Harr> R udder 5 3 2 741© 
Balfour 4 4 • 2.770 
Pon .!« 4 •* 7.2'© 
B wsprit n © 4 *gf© 
Phroie Ward 4.2 7 21© 
Motor Pop ,.14; S 15© 
Pelant* 4 ;.of © 
P«*4 er 4 0 2,PS© 
Sun Inal II 7 4 .'.©7© 
War Pen it v 3 © 1 S> 1 © 
Yukon 4 1 t 
Ton* t do ...... 4 4 1*4' 
t’hariie Ho> 4 l M© 
Nebraska lad S 4 | 1 Top 
Mart-el la Hov ... 2 0 2 14*© 
Woodie Muitn gitme* v 15 5 1 40© 

Large Entry Lust 
in Handball Meet 

Twenty on* teams hav* entered the 
\ M. i’. A hand! all double* tourmv 

n ent whub will start this week 
Practically all the gtwvl swatters in 
the V" are entered, and f.i»t ehmpo 
tit ton should result 

The first amt m'i'oihI rounds of ydav 
must he completed by the finish of 
this *week 

“Bill Minium Xpptiintril 
Busint>s> Maiuiiit r of l oam 

U rtvrin r iimu-r ,.f the Omalul 
police b;«*. ImII :.um has Appointed 
“Hill Minnow business mhnijjer of 
the club 

\\ I' rln h i,, ves fins has on* of the 
heat cop tennis in this part of the 
country ind stands ready to accept 
“"V challenge thAt in.ghi com* his 
"•y. 

1 

Tray nor Tops 
National Ratters 

H. r 1 Traynor of the Firates 
head* the hatters in the firs; week 
of compiling the N’aijonsl league. 
Trayr.or has average vf i t 

Traylor with FV.f Duncan of the 
Rids and I-iwrence Miller of the 
Cuba are ti< 1 for run-scoring honors 
*ith r. n** #*Hrh. 

Z.ich Wheat and HaroM Tray nor 
arc ti.sl for the n* st base hits with 
*i'> each 

George Kelly of the Giants has the 
most doubles. having four to his 
credit. 

Charles Grimm of the Finite*. 
Fertile FV^erg of the Cubs and Jim 
C*coney of the Red.* are in a triple 
tie for the meet three hagger*. hav- 
ing three to their accounts. 

Charles Hartnett of the Cubs has 
the most homers of anybody in either 
league having already amassed a to- 
tal of four homers. 

George Burns of the Reds. Frank 
Frisch of the Giants Cliff Heat hoot* 
of the i"ubs and Walter Holke of the 
Rhdlies ire tied for base stealing bon- 
ers with two each. 

The table below shows Roger* 
Hornsby s century of homers, from 
191S. including l?C,V 

11 .--we 
(lames, ftua* 

'»!* i* » 
'*»« ..»• * 
Hit IS « 
! *' * .tit. 1 
>*'» IK t 

(• * 

li II" 
l»S» tapi.l }S> T l 

"'•i t.ei* tee 
The following player* made 10a or 

more homer* In their eaieera: Its he 
Ruth Yankee* 19?. Sam Thom peon 
f it and Philadelphia Nationals, 

'I*?. *;«\vy Cravat It of the Phillies 
nd Red Sox. it? Tilly Walkrr of 

V'1 ,(p Red *, \ and Senator* 
lie C\ Williams of the Phillies and 
* ill's. and Rogers Hornsby of the 
carxllnala m even 1th* 

.tun llottomley of the Cardinals, 
first player In either league to ^it 
•' home iuii with the bases filled in 

Ilorcshot* Pitcher*. 
Tile horse shoe pitcheis association 

if Omaha will hold a meet st Miller 
Park at l o\ look this afternoon. All 
is it or* aistiini to sater psay 4o a a. 


